THE TAKEOFF:
INEZ ROCKETS NEWS & EVENTS
Bi-weekly Schedule
November 21st - December 2nd
Mondays
21

Tuesdays
22

Wednesdays
23

Parent Teacher
Parent Teacher
Parent Teacher
Conferences!
Conferences!
Conferences!
We are open at Inez We are open at Inez We are open at Inez
7 AM - 6 PM!
7 AM - 6 PM!
7 AM - 6 PM!
Pack a Lunch!

28
Disc Golf Lesson

Pack a Lunch!

29

Cheetoh Cheese
Sticks

Thurdays

Fridays

24
Happy
Thanksgiving!
CC is CLOSED
today

25
CC is CLOSED
today

Pack a Lunch!

30
Watch Your Back
Tag in the Gym

Magic Wand Art

1

Food Friday!

REMINDERS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
PLEASE PICK YOUR CHILD(REN) UP BY 6:00 PM! The school closes the gate promptly at 6:00 PM.
If you are running late, please call us on the site phone at 382-1914 to let us know.
We will be at Inez for Parent/Teacher conferences from te 21st - 23rd from 7 AM - 6 PM.
PLEASE BRING A LUNCH!
Children's Choice will be CLOSED for Thanksgiving and the following Friday.
Have a great long weekend!
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ROCKETS IN ACTION!
Book Drive with Miss Rachelle!
Last week, our very own Community
School Coordinator, Rachelle, came to
Children's Choice to run a book drive
with the kids! This involved going
through all of the books we have in the
Quiet Area (of which there are many!),
and deciding which ones we should
keep and which ones we should donate.
Rachelle talked to the kids about the
importance of reading, and how it is a
skill and gift that we should give to
other kids, too. We may be parting with
a few cherished books, but it's good to
know that they will be going on to
other kids who will benefit from
enjoying them, too!

We've been lucky to
continue to have nice,
warm weather the last few
weeks, so the kids have
been making the most of it
while it lasts! Four Square
tournaments continue to
be a favorite past-time for
kids of all ages, and well as
a new, more complex
version of Cops and
Robbers that the older kids
made up. Let's hope we
continue to get more
sunny days this month!

ROCKETS IN ACTION!
From Mikaela :
This week the kids wanted to paint
their nails, so what’s better than
having a nail painting party!?
The excitement of picking multiple
colors and some of the older kids
stepping in to help the younger
kids paint their nails was a heartwarming experience! Shout out to
Marie and Carla (Gianna’s mom)
for bringing in supplies and help
paint nails as well!

♥️

MAGICA
L MOME
NTS
Getting Darker Earlier = Glowstick
Dance Parties!
One silver lining to the shorter
days has been that it gets dark in
the cafeteria, too - which means
some of our favorite winter pasttimes are coming back! Last Friday
we had our first Glowstick Dance
Party on the stage, and soon we
will be bringing back another
favorite game - Alien Tag!

KID SPOTLIGHT!
Interview with
Harmony (age 7)!
1. How are you, Harmony? How’s school going?
Great, school is good. We do equation math and I like it.
2. What’s your favorite subject?
I like math because it’s cool and I learn a lot.
3. What would be your dream vacation?
I would want to go to the beach in California and look for shells and
build a sandcastle.
4. If you could have any superpower what would it be and why?
I would want the power of kindness! Also, to be able to turn invisible.
5. What’s your favorite thing about CC and why?
I like playing outside during CC because we get to go on the whole
playground.
6. You’ve just won a million dollars. What’s the first thing you’ll do with
the money?
I would share my money with everyone, especially my family, my
friends, and old people.

Helpful Information
Site Phone: 382-1914
Office Phone: 296-2880
Financial Assistance Available: 841-4800

Site Email: inezcc@childrens-choice.org

